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Woman's Rights.

A woman's rlght to chntm, to plcnso,
To llght wllh, lovo nnd cheer,

Some rtigged pnthwny down the world,
Whlch olse wore sad and drenr.

A woman's rlght to mlnlster,
Wlth patlent bnnds to weave,

The fnbrlcs of their llvos for thoso
Who by her falth nchlcve.

A woman's rlght to sympathlze,
To sbbtho, to nld. to blcss;

Wllh oll nnd wino to henl the wounds
Uf sorrow ntid dlstrcss.

A woman's rlght to purlfy.
To wall* wllh ganiients whlte,

L'nsullled thro' the mist ot ."I".
And luro into the llght.

A woman's rlght to suffer,
ln silcncc wllh a srrille,

Wltli l.rave eyes seeing thro' their tears,
A seemlng after-whlle.

A nomnn's uhconlosted rights,
Aro tlicFO. hor dowcr of blrth,

Acknowlr-dged by all powers that bc
In every land of eartb.
R. T. Weybiirn ln Good Housekeepllig,

To Travel in Europe.
Mlss Efflo Aylett Cofer nnd Mlss l'Oninia

Moorchcnd Whltfield, of thls clty, wlll
1nkc n pnrty of young lndlcs to Europe,
snillng June 17. 1905, by the Cnnard-.I.Ino
for I.Iverpool. Special attcntlon wlll ho

paid to llnes of Interest ln tiie Itlncrary,
wheh has been planncd bo tliat the pnrty
wlll travel In n comfortnblo mnnner und

may see, wltli tho lenst amount of

fritigue, the best in nature, architcclure
and art.
Tlio pnrty wlll be due In Ulverpnol from

Now York. June 21. l!K.r>. From I.Iverpool
ihe routo wlll 'be through Beamlngton
nnd Bor.dpn. England: Parls, France;
Brussels, Bolglum: Anfwerp, Cologne,
Maycnce, by way of tho Rhlne, Hc!del-
bnrg and Strns-burg. Germnny; Bernc
Intcrlaken nnd Lucerne, Switzerlnnd;
Milnn. A'cnico, Florenco, Bonic nnd Nn-'
pies. Italy. Tuesday, Augnst 3f.tr.. the
p;irty will take tho Mcdlterranean routo
by way of tlio Cunard Blne for New
York, wlth a flve hours' stop nt Gibral-
ter.
Miss Cofer and Mlss Whltfield aro

both accom pllshed tourlsts. and wlll
inakc-lhe most ngroenble of chnperones.
Those who hecome mombors of their
party will havo tbo ngrceablc conseious-
ncss of boing well looked after In every
parllcular. <

Out-of-Town Society.
A large gathcrlng of society people

_.embled in Ihe Church of the Hcavcn-
ly Rest, New Vork city, Thursday af¬
ternoon. to wltness tho wedding of Mlss
May \V. Soloy, the dnughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs. James Rusel! Soley, to Mr. Howard
C. DIckinson, the son ot Mrs. Howard C.
DIckinson.
The church was beautlfully decoratcd

for the ccremony.
Tlio sides and rear ot the chancel were

niasscd with tropical plants, wliile on tho
altar were four goldcn vases fllled wlth
white and plnk roses. Nearly every
seal ln tho church was occupled when
the bridal party formed and the "Lohen-
grln" woddlng march began. J
The brlde woro an exqulslte gown of

whitc satin. with trlmmlngs pf beaiiti¬
ful old family lace. Her vell of tulle
was drnped Avith point lace and fastened
with orange blossoms. She wore the
bi-ld.gioom's gift, n horseshoe pln of dla-
iriondSi and carrled a showcr liouquet of
gnrdenlas and Ullles of the valley.
The brldosmalds wore beaiitiful gowns

of whlte chiffon over palo plnk, trimmed
with plnk nnd whlto pompadour sllk. with
girdle sof tho same silk. The bodlces
were made with cape yokes of white re-

pousso lace. Two of the yoiing women

wore hats of white lace, trimmod wlth
white feathers, and the olhers white
lace hats, trimmed wltli pink satln rib¬
bon, and white and pink feathers. Each
carrled a bouquet of pink roses and bore
the hri ie's souvenlr, plnk tourmalines,
set with dlnmonds and pearls.
Miss Una Soley's gown was of plnk

chiffon, wlth lace yoke. Her toque
pink tulle was trimmed wlth plnk
feathers. She also carrled plnk roses

Mr. DIckinson presented to hls ushers
scarfptus set ..wlth stnr sapphlres,
After tl.,t ccreniony, .performed by

Bishop "felenry Y, Satterlee. of Washlng¬
ton, nsslsted by tho Rev. Dr. D, Parkcr
Morgan, tlio rcctor, a reception tor rel¬
atives nnd Intimato friends was hold at
¦the resldence of Mr. and Mrs. Soley, No.
4I» East Elghtleth Streot. Mrs. Soley,
wlio asslsted In rocelvlng, woro pale blue
chiffon velvet, trimmed wltli su-ble, wlth
yoko and slccvcs of lace. Hor plcture
hpt of black velvet was trimmed wlth
iwiitp nnd black foathors.
Announcemoiit wns mado ln Mount

Veroon, New York, Thursday, of the en-

gaponient of Mr. W. F. C. Tychborn,
editor of tbo "Amerlcnn Voluntccr," tho
ofTiclnl organ of tho Spanish-American
war velernns, to Mlss Josephlno Sawyor,
tiie da'ughtcr of tho late Judgo A. H,
Rawyer, and a well known novellst. At
tho br-ginning of tlielr ncqunlntance Miss
Sawyor presented Mr Tychborn wlth a

copy of hor ln.ok, "All Is Fair lu Bove."
He road it anri boearne so much Interest-
<-d ln it tliat he askr-d tlio atilhor to be-
come lils wlfo. Mr. Tyrrhhnrn's liomo is
at Mount Vomon, Now York.
Profesor Adolf von Mcnzel, who repre-

Hontoii German art nt tho St. Bouls Expo-
sltlon. celnhrdted hls oighty-nlnlh birth¬
day nt Uorlin. on Deeethbor bth. Emperor
Wllllam ls n grrat ndiplrer of the fainous
paltiter, llo innde hlm n Knlght of lho
Black liagla several years ago, :md sent
Iiiii chlef niiirsliiil witli a birthday pros-
cnt.

Colonial Datnes' Meeting.
Tn.* regular December meeting of ihe

Virginia Colonial Damea wa.s hold Fr!da>
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Per Package,
Postage one cent. for 1 to 20 packag**
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THE S1NOER MANFCj QO.

19 Weat Broad Street,
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

Headquarters for

Holiday Goods.
Ijftdles* Oold nnd Silver Han*

dl« Umbrellaa from *a to fVO.
Men's Ashwood nnd Ivory

Handle Umbrellaa from f' to
#o.
Smoklni Jackets from fS to

?18.
Bath Robca. »4 to fio.
Holiday Suspondors, lncludlng

.terllng sllvor buckles, BOc, to
»2.B0.
Men's Wnlklng Canes from fl

to «7.50.
I^adles' Tollet and Manlcurt

Sets from fl.M to ftO.
Mllltaiy nnd SllVer Back

Clothes Brushes.
Sllk nnd Flnnnel Pnjn.tnas.
Men's Collnr nnd Cuff Boxe»,

In leather nnd tlque wood.
Complete llno of Holldny

Nockwear nnd Mufflers nnd
Dress Shields from 60o. to 94.

Dress and lorlvlng Gloves, In
Engllsh nnd Domostlc makes,
from tiOo. to flO.

MEYER GREENTREE,
FOR MEN'S WEAR,

Broad and Sixth Streets.

POEMS YOU OUGHT TO KNOW
Whatever your occupntlon may be, and however crowded

your hours wlth affalrs, do not fall to secure at least a few
minutes every aay tor refreshment of your Inner life wlth a
bit of poetry..Professor Charles Eliot Norton.

No. 362.

Knowledge and Wisdpm
By WILL1AM C0WPER.

blographlcal nketch and autograph of Cowpor have nlreudy nppear-

.^.^NOWLEDGE and wisdom, far from belng one,,
j|^ Have ofttitnes no connection. Knowledge dwells

In heads replete with thoughts of other men;
Wisdom in minds attentive to their own.

Knowledge.a rude, unprofitable mass,
The mere materials with which Wisdom builds,
Till smoothed, and squared, and fltted to its place.
Does but encumber whom it seems to enrlch.
Knowledge is proud.that he has learned so miich;
Wisdom is humble that he knows no more.

Thls Bcrles begnn ln Tlie TimeB-Dlspatch Sundnj-, Octohcr 11, 11*03. One ls pulillrticil ORah-daj

SCRAP BOOKS.
There Are Just a Few Left,

Suitablc for Preservlng
"POEMS YOU OUGHT TO KNOW."

....For Sale at....

TIMES-DISPATCH BUSINESS OFFICE,
916 East Main Street.

aitornoon ln the home of Mrs. W. T.
Roblns, No. 310 East Franklln Street.
The meetlng was preslded over by Mr3.

Herbert A. Clalborne, who gave a most

delightful account of her vislt to St.
Bouls, Mo., to the States of Wisconslu,
Kentucky, Indiana and llllnols, and of
tho charmlng reception accorded her by
tho Stnto sociotles of Dames wherever
she went. Mrs. Clulborno paid a glow-
Ing irlbuto lo the flne work the Dames
are unlversally engaged iu dolng, from
a hlstorlc and patrlotlc standpoint.
Mrs. B. It. Dushieli read a paper etn-

bodying the address made by Dr. Spen-
cor to the Dames on Coloniul Dames'
day at. the St. Bouls Falr.
A report was made by tho chalrman

of the Publlcatlon Conimltoo for tho
rcglstor of old St. Peter's Church, Now
Kent county, Tho book was represented
to be seillng falrly well, nearly two hun¬
dred dollars having been alreudy do-
rived from its sale,
Mr. W. O. Stnnard, who has Just re¬

turned from Inspecilng the work reeent¬
ly dono by tho Virginla Colonlal Dames
at Great Brldges Creek, the old famlly
burying ground' of tho Washlngtons, ln
W'e.stinoreland county, ga\Te a most ln-
teresling descrlpllon of thls, the most
important recent undcrUiking of iho so.
clety. A, sliih hus been ereclod ln thu
burying ground to tho inemory of Au-
gtistln, the fathor of Oeorge Washlngton,
hearing the followlng Insorlptlon;
"ln inoinory of Augustln Washlngton,

fathor of Oeorge Wushlnglon. Born In
1694. Dloil, 1713. lirected by the Coloniul
Dames of Amerlca ln tho Stato o£ vir¬
glnia."
The tomb of Jnne Butler,' AugUBtln

Wii.shlngton's flrst wife, hns also beon
restored. nnd a sunken ulab, placed ln
inemory of n brother and sister of hls,
who died ln Infancy, hus been raised and
put ln poKltlon. The Wnkefiold estate,
still a consldcrablo ono, omhraoes Popo'a
Creek, where George Washlngton wiih
born, and Great Brlde's Creek, where
the grave-yard ls located. Tho estate ls
now ln posaesslon of Mr. Wilsop, who
inurrled Miss Washlngton, a member of
lhn Weslmorcland famlly,
Mrs. Churlos Washlngton Coleman was

chalrman of tho coininlttee supervlslng
tho work of restoratlon whloh roflects'
tho lauduble bplrlt nnd alni of womon
who are hrldglng tho gulf between Vlr-
glnla's past and present hy llnklng them
logl ther.
Tho prograinmo of the afternoon was

charinlngly vnrled by several vocril soios,
whleh Mr*. Arthur Sc.ddoii rendored. Her
volco wn* oxqulsllc. MIrh Bello Jo.iiisoii
wus her accompanlBt.
C-'onfcderate fl.-ig ealrmdiirs, nionnled

upon n backKiound of Confederuto gray,
and Showing u humlsoine grnuplng of
Confif-di-rato flngs, ure now for salo ny
Mrs; W. It. Viiwti-r nnd Mrs. N. V.
Biindolph, of thls clty, Confcderate
rhnpters ordering twcnty-flve caleiid.iis
cun got iheiii ut Im cents uplece. They

wlll bo mailcd to indlvlduals at twenty
cents a slngle copy, paslp'uld.

Personal Mention.
Mrs. Charles Culpep'cr nnd llttlo daugh¬

ter, Ottalene. returned lo thelr home In
Portsmouth Wedncsday after havlng been
lho.guests ln Rlchniorid of Colonel and
Mrs. John S. Hnrwood and Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Harwood.

Mrs. A. Paul Illnes attonded the wed¬
ding of Mlss Allce Dee Cliupimin to Mr.'
Wllllinn Saunders, taklng place De¬
cember 8th, In the homo bf the brlde's
father, Mr. George D. Chiipinnn, near
Smlthlleld, Vn.

Mrs. Francls Burns, who hns been vls¬
ltlng friends In Richmond, has returned
to Norfolk.

Mr. Ixithrop Withlngton, of Boston,Mass., Ia spendlng a few days in Rlch¬
mond,
Captaln und Mrs. James L. SnVlth. of

Gloucostor eounty. Va., nre the guests
of their daugiiior, Mrs. JSrdhrlnk, In Balti¬
more,

Mr. Rdward S. Rose, who lins been
quite III, ls now somewhat lmproved.

Mrs, D. W. Whltehiirst hus left for her
homo lp Norfolk, aftbr spendlng two
weeks wlth friends In Rlchmond.
M.rs. \V, G. Beo. of Mnrllnsvllloi Vn..

entertnlned last Monday afternoon, ln
honor of her mother, Mrs. Mnry Spencor,who Is elglbty years nf nge, -ind of Mrs.
I'ntlle Anderson. of Plnn llull, N, <_'.,who hns entored upon her olghty-HOcoiKl
year. The honorees were the reelplenlsof many gifts nnd congratulatlons.
Tlv ItuMes of Al! Sni'iits' Church wlll'

coivUiuio thoir Clirlstmos sale wlth a
much rcduoed stoek, nl No, n West GracoSlrppt, to-day. heginiiitig al 11 o'clock A.
M. They still have some articles on
hand, io wlilch they Invlte the attentlon
of Chrlhlmus btiyors,

Annexation in County.
Tho 'board of Huporvlsprs of the countyjiflv* tho ijucstlon of annexation under

conalderntion. Home favor Ihe Bi'hevrie,whllo others oppope It. Nothing will bo
dono by the honid untll tho city takes
uctlon.

Just
««Q^_' tl

' Out out tho Ooffeu 10
days aud tuko'on

POSTUM
Klrnplo, hut lt wlll show
you a way tu bo woll.
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IMPORTED AMERICANS. By Brough-
toh Brandenburg. 803 pngc*. M.BO.
Prtderick A. Stokes Co., New York.
Bell Book nnd Stationery Co., Rlch-

In vlew ot the vast deal that hns re¬

cently been pilnted upon tho questlon ior
Immlgrntion to thls country, of tho grow-
Ing liislstoncc In some quarters that lt
bohoovos us to closo tho doors of tiie
Unlted Sta-tos altoRother, or at learn to
make them much moro dlfflcult ot pass-
Ing, of .Ihe Incrcaslng swnrms of allen
labor that tho Contlnontal hlvea are un-
ccaslngly scttlng ln our dlreetloti. lt ls
not aurprlslng that some actlvo brnln
should have r.oncclved tho deslrablllty
of sccklng llght from the polnt of vlow pf
the Immlgrnnt himself. How thoroughly
thls may .bo obtalned ln a few months
tlmo nnd ndmlttodly wlth tho pngos of
a magnzliic ultlmatcly In vlcw, we aro
not prepared to say; but thero can be no
questlon that the story of Mr. Brough-
ton Brandenburg'.'-' lnves*tlgallons lnto tlio
Itnllnns of America, both here, In Itnly,
und In trnusll, furnlsbcs decldcdly In-
terestlhg readlng.
The Idea of maklng somo original rc-

searchos lnto lho Inrmigmnl questlon flrst
came to tlio author one day In tho
Grand Central stntlon, when ho snw a
group ot newly nrrlved Itnllnns, "horded
together, cotintcd off as ithoy pussod
through tho gfitc and tiikon nboard tho
Iraln, much ns It tlioy hnd been somo
sort of nnlmals, instead of ratlonal
human belngs." Tho Idaa grew, and be¬
fore long qho nut'hor and hls wife, nftcr
n good deal of prolimlnary dlfllculty, en-
gngod a room nt 117 West Houston Stroet,
in the henrt of the Ituliau colony of New
York clty. Tlio room was 7x12 feet, and
thougli tholr inndlord turncd out to bo a
Ronuinc ltnllan inndlord, It wns anythlng
but a nlce room. Immcdlatcly bc'low
't'hom wns a sort of restuurant and club
whoro the convlvinl gucsts used to play
mora and slng songs till fur lnto the
mornlng. One Intcrostlng thlng that Mr.
Brandenburg notlced at this tlmo was
that "tlio lower class of itulluns ln thls
country eontlnue to pay lho respect and
homagc to thoso of tholr raco who have.
been born lo posltion wlthout regurd to
tbe chflnged and domocrntlc condltlons."
ln general our autlior bollevcs that half
of tho Ita.lnns from the better classes
who come to America mnke far more
wndeslrable lecrults than any of tho lower
class Immlgrnnts. barrlng out only the
small fragnient of tho lntlor who aro
conflrmcd nnd hnbltual crlmliiuls. In re¬
gurd .to lho largo Increase of immlgru-
tion in 11)03, Mr. Brandenburg found out
very carly ln hls slay at tho East Side
Tenement that tho real explanatron of
tho surprising.lncrcmont wns not the en-
larged demnnd for contrnct labor ln thls
country, or the ndvcrtlslng efforts on
tho part of competlng stcamshlp llnes,
or any of tho various causes thut load-
iiig authorities had asslgned. hut meroly
the fact that tho prospect of moro Strln-
gent immigratlon laws' here hastened tho
enibnrkutlon ol" many who would not
olherwiso havo apponred on thls sldo
of tho water for anoiher ycar or riiore.
In regurd to tho remarkablo Italinn

banks, the author hns a good doal
of Interstlng informatlon ti glvo. In tlio
metropolllan district alono thero are -112
chartered banks and fully as many
oper.itlng withuul. n chartcr;' usually
these aro in coiiibinatiou~wHh a grocery-1
shop, a saloon, a stenmship oillce or
cthcr businoEs. Tho part tliat those
Institutions play in the lll'e of tlio Ital¬
lnns ot America ls truly astonishlng;
they are virtually "tlu* arbltei-s of tho
llallan laborer in thls country. Thoy
'bureaulzo' him prlvately as the Italinn
governmont ls endeavoring and fuiling
to do ollicially.' . .The bank . . . is tho
laboror's address for his mail from homo.
lt writes hls letters for him 11" he Is
unable to write. lt forwaids his sav-
ings liome, tnlnus a porcenlage. lt holds
hls passpont und any other vuluable pa-.
pers nnd ln every wny makes itself sp
ossentlul to him that it luls hlm entlreiy
In its control.' Often he realizos that lt
does 'this for from flvo to thirty per cUit.
of hls wages." The bank has nlso u

profiiahlo liablt of importlng labor hy
iigr.-omont."an evaslon of tiie letter of
tho contraet allen labor Inw and a fla-
grnnt vlolatlon of its splrlt;"
The author und Mrs. Brandenburg hud

an Interosting tlme of It on the trip over
In tho stoerago of tho North German
liner l.ahn. Their breath was rather
taken away by tho dining lniplemcnts
whlch the stoerago stcward handed out
to them, and by tho scenes on deck at
tho flrst mcal and therenfter. The clos¬
ed compartments for slx people Which
ihev woro told woro to lio hnd on bourd
al an exponso of $10 added to the rjaii fur
passage, wore nowhere to bo found. but
by an Ingonlous system which includod
fc-clng the shlp's doctor, they managed to
secure lieds in the hospltnl wards. lt is
Iritcrestlne; to note lha.t tho cliangod altl-
tuile" aud demeanor of tho -ltnilans ,on
Hhlpboard Immedlately eojivlneed tlio au¬
thor thnt hls previous concepiion of thum'l
was quite Incorroct, that, "Just. ut that
time when we thought ourselvcs. In the
genulne atmosphere of lho llfo of the
luilian emlgrunt ln the new world. wo
were meroly in that fulso tempoiizlng
atmosphere whlch he creates for hlm-
solf." Of courso, us we have suggestod
abovo. it in not inconceivnble that a stlll
deoper kiiowledgo or theso "Imported
Amerlcans" mlght len'd the author to a|
stlll further modificatlon of hls vlcws.
Mr. Brundenburg'a conclusions from

what lio saw and learncd aro, flrst, tho
obvious ones that Imnflgratlon must bo
oither oonirolled or abollshcd; nnd. soc-;
oiidly, llic lattcr alternatlve boing beyond
tho bounds of common senso, thut tlio
illfflcully should ho reached by examlna-
tion, of prospoctlvc Immlgrants beforo;
thev aro nllowed tn cmbiirk. Thls could,
be drino, ii0 suggoBts, hy ltlneraut boards
of two, or thruc, natlvc-born Amorlcans,
ln tho homo vlllnges. of thoso intondlug
lo transplnrit thomselves. The uuiliorl
works out nnd offers n delalled plan ln
thls comiectlon, -u verdlct on tho prae-
ticabilitv of whlch we shall httvo to loivo
1.. othcrs better qualificd for jtidgmonl
ihon our.-relvos,' 11 |s nt lcrist. a thcory
tliat Is intorcstlnc. and .sonsib e, ns Is
every ihing tiiat Mr. Brandenburg hus
set down in these pages.

THE MAKATIION MYSTERY. By Bur¬
ton 10. .StoveiiHon. 32_ pagQH, $1.60.
Henry llolt Co., New ,York. Boll
Book and Stationery Co., Rlehmond. .

In "Thr* Marnthon M.vstory Mr. Eur-1
ton E. StcveiiHOii hun wrltlen n story of
lii.* gcnuH dotcctlvo whlch wlll mako.
Aiinn Kiitherlno Green und other woll-
known splnnors of yarna of ortme und
ci-ookodnoss look closely to tlielr' luurols.
Tlu* l.ilr- ls u sort of soqucl lo tho nu-

Ihor'B suc-osfiflll "Ilolluduy Caso, wnkii
was w.-ll oni.ugli thought- ol to I'llll
through slx edltlons in thls country, to be
ivpirliil.slicil ln England und tr.uit.lalod
lnto li.-iniiin, und vlewed ftQin ..tlto.scorq
nf meiilB and ot Mr. Stevmuon h uiwy
won lepututlon ln tlils fiold, should oiit-
i-Miik ln polnt of popularlty tho authni h

fli-wt vi-iiiuro lnto iho donialn of lho ijo-
Jlqe coui'lii uiiiiiils. Mr. Stovenson .)ii a

now tlinroughly inustoicd
_
tho toohnlfiuo

r.f tlu* rjoi.etlvo story, I'o uiidor.sinid.i
how to set forih tho condltlons of hls
plot lu .such n way us to cominand t g
i-uuder's intoroat, to wenvo nbout lus
chai'iiclers tho wurp ond woot of a very
uiiigli-d wob liuloed, und .."huylng d» o

Hus tlii-n-nitor to uuruvwl it u|l. *step by
siop, and loglcnlly tu u strong und nrt.s-
'
A 'yl.'ung'lady/of weuIth.'positlon, nn.|

li*n*pr.j....*lmHilo 'clmractor Is found opo
wlld nlifiii iu tliq rooms of a low loiiow
niiniod Tlionipson ln a New Yprl*; apart.
niont houso, Tho v/ay sho cnino tojio
dlsiovfieil thoro was slinply thut Iloni;
Hun liappcnod to bo iiiui'dcicd during
tho tlmo of her call upon hlni. nnd.a
huirk-.l j.inltoriul call 'Tu'ought do oc vos

to tlio uparlmont on tho rMr&Mj'WS*nnd also koon-oyod young UoiUroy. »e

bitlllant ilicurlst ln rfeutliOT flf tta yol-
lowish rocord, Whoovor t wus wlio had
ilon.. f-.i- 'I'lioinpson, Godfroy wu -VW
Blire lt wasn't Mlss Croydoi), <*¦.'-< <-0n»"»
down iho i-oivl crlmlnul bocanio t«mpor»|v
liy lho lunhi objoct »t hi»W0i\Qt cQ"m
tlioro was a good Uual that OpiJfMcr.ul.ln't undoi'stund, ti, iiuntbor of llttlo
oompllrutlng und subBldlury mystRrlos
that lmd io lio figuroU out. For exumi) o.
what wns thu I'OHl rousou * witU..i-JlH«
brought Mlss Croydoii to Thomnsoi^,sroom" thal nlght'/ And what bocume of
thoMi roniiiiWublo newspapur cjlpplngs
thut so strangely dlHttppoarcd fiom^ the
murdftrcd man's poqUct-book'. And what
wus tlio roal uhuiuutci' ol tho fascliiatlii8
Mr! Treinulno whoae iioinlnal bualpess waa

THE LATEST BOOKS
UNDER BRIEFREVIEW

tho Interestlng of capltallsts In a pro-
jccled rallrond for St. Plerrc?
Dater on thore Js n second murder evon

more mysteriotis nnd thrllllng thnn tho
i<irs\ Mrs Dfdklo IDWroy's' hundred-
Ihousnnd-dollmr nocklacc wns recelvlng a
threo days' soaklng In se.n-wnter to re-
slore the lost lustre of tho penrls, and
tho Gruhums, father nnd son, worn stahd-
Ing guard over It on Ihe pler. One nlght
young Grnham ls druggod, old Grahiyn ls
kllled, and tho neckmce is made away
wlth, All tho ovldcnte nppenrs .lo polnt
Irroslstlbly to young, Drysdalo,. n guestIn the house, and flanceo to MlssCroy-
don. Drysdalo wont to jall. Wo are
wllling to confldo to lho render, how-
over, that lie was nol really glillty. any
lriorn than Mlss Croydon was gullty of
ihe death of Thompson; but os to who
was tho roal crlmlnol and whether tho
samo person wns responslble for both
murdcrs, lt would be unfafr lo deprlvo
the reador of tho ploasurc of flndlng out
jfor hlmself. The tnlo reachos n hlghly
exclllng cllmux that miggests Conan
Doylo's story, "Tho Speekled Baud," aud
ls throughout thoroughly sntlsrylng, dl-
vcrtlng, and skllfully worked out.

DIANiE. By Ktuthcrlno Holland Brown.
SHO pnges. $1.C0. Doubleday, Page
& Co. New York. Bell Book and
.Stationery Co., lUchmond.

Mlss Brown has wrltton: nn' Interestlng
nnd uniisuul story ln thls romnnce of
the little Icnrluii communltv located at
Nnuvoo, 111., on the Mlsslsslppl river, from
1860 down to clWl war days. BUenno
Cabet, tho founder of the communlty,
ol- whom Is glven a skil'fully-drawn plc-
turo In the story, liad hnd, prevlous to
hls comlng to thls country, an Inter¬
estlng career. Ho- was at one tlmo at-
lornoy-geiiernl of Corsfcn. nnd upon being
dlsmlaSed from thls olllce, he shortly ar-
tcrward ibec-ame a member of tho Cham-
¦bor of Depullcs. whero he made hlmself
so obnoxlous to the government by hls
spec-cnes nnd piiinphlets lhat ho wns
indlcted for treason nnd sought refuge ln
Englund. Hls bnhd of Icarlans flrst sot-
tled on tho Rcd rivor ln Tcxns but a

year or two later removed to Nnuvoo,
111., a .settlement whleh had been earllor
nbandoned by the Mormons, and hero
the roal |lifo of the ;colony was speni;
Mlss Brown takes the communlty ln Its
last days, and ably deplcts, tho. graduol
cllsaffecllon of the communlsts, the col-
ony's slow dlssolution nnd ultlmato and
inovltalblc fall. Perhaps tho severost
arrnlgnment tho commune ever receiv¬
ed was from tho Ups of n roligh-look-
ing fronliersman ln publlc meetlng on
tho occaslon when Cabet hud roughly,
wlth spcolous ctintlng phrases, rcfuscd
the uppeal of an old <x>lored sluve-woman
for sympalhy and nsslslance. Bntor
whcii tho meetlng brokc up, old Persls
asked hls name of the mnn who had
spoken up so hotly in her hohalf and
cxposcd the utter falseness of Cabel's
argument. For a moment the frontlers-
mun' dld not atunver lier.

.

"I was Just looklng at those hllls, hc
said absentlv. "Wc may need them. some
day. Wo could fortlfy the slopos towurds
the river. and the rnvinos at tho sldes
would finiish some protection. My name?
Well, as l told vou, I havo in good many.
But most of my friends call mc old
John Brown.' "

Dlane.ii malden of noblc ,blrth, Icnrlnn
nnd ward to Poro Cabet, |h the hcrolne,
shv, iswcet; teiidor, ,and true. Chunnlng,
a "young Soutbernei-, wlth northcrn uf-
finltlos, loves her, and so does Sydney
Falmer. A precoclous und otherwlso
notcr.vorthy little eripple, also flgures
prominently in tlio story. Mlss Brown
writes woll and understandingly. and
the incidents nnd malerial-s from which
sho hns ibtiill her story nro mouldcd to¬
gether into a sotind and strong whole.
Her itble chnractor delineatlon and the
1're.shneSK nnd natural Interest of her
subject matter also co-operate to 11ft her
novel well above the common run.

THE CAPTAINS AND THE KINGS. By
llenrv Haynie. Ml pages. S1.30. Fred-
erlck'A. Stokes Co., New York. Bell
Book and -Stationery Co., Rlchmond.

"The Captains and tho Kings" ls ;.

book full of the personal recollectlons
of nntabllitles of Mr. H'enry Haynie,
chevnller ln the Frelich Deglon of Honor
nnd author of "Pnrls. Past and Present.
Durinc mnny years of reportorlal work
and special corrcspondenco, Mr. Haynie
hns travelled nll over North Amerlca
nnd Europe, nnd over a large part of
Afrlca; making .tho ncqunintanco as ho
went of a great many of tho dlstlngulsh-
ed men nnd women of our tlme. lt ls
tho Impresslons he received of these oml-
nent' people of to-day ln hls meetlngs
with them, and what he heard ln thelr
Immedlate circles as to their qualities.
chnracteristlw, and personal Idlosynera-
clos, that the author has agrceably wrlt-
ten for us here "what 1 wont to know.
Sir. Haynie quotes from Thackeray's re-

inark,about Georgo Wa.shington, ls the
color of the trousers he woro, and dld
he take snuff," and ln llko munncr Mr.
Haynie belleves that the "twcntleth ce.n-

lury publlc would like to know .-ill ubout
the personal appeurunce of celebrltles,
thelr muhncrlems, their dress, .thelr duly
hablls." These recollectlons, accordlngly,
nre wrltten from the standpolnt of gos-
islny, conversatlonal "human Interest,
and very pleasant readlng they .make,,

As the rntlre. volume ls taken up wlth
Ihese fntimato nnd close-raiige sketches
of tho niodern great ones, including prac-
tlcallv all the eminent porsonngos of the
day it 'nppenrs iiijudlcious to be led Into
ouotation here. Sufllce it lo say that
thoso pages can he rend from flrst to
last wlth both plbasure and prolit. Be-
sides supplying ontprtnlnlnsr readlng, the
rocollectioiis and nnccdotes help to shed
fresh and permanent light on <i segmenl
oi- the hlstory of tho time. The volume
is ll-lustrntod wlth thlrty-two portraits
of celobrltlcs nnd eight facslmlles oi au-

.og,-ap.^.e,ters.utGHTi|,R Ry
Tllton. 112 pages. Jl.OO. C. M. Clark
Publlslilng Co., Boston.

Mlstrcss Constanco Drako wns tho
vounc lady who supplh'd ;i. title. as well
iis a hen»;ue, for ihis story nnd for tho
best of reiiHons. The rippllng p.eal thnt
sho wns ln the Im.blt of emlttlng.on oc-
cuslon. to be sure, i'or I'oiistulice was no

niere glgglcr and Innno tltterer.wus so

sllverv nnd iiffeetlng, so tiiitlnnnbiilatlng
to one's own reslbil.ties, thnt lt qulckly
made her famous. All this wus ln Bos¬
ton town ln the days of lho great slcge,
nnd tho Hory is, In flne, a good uld
coloniul romunce of the very, very well-
known sort. We huvo not observed any-
Uiing dailngly now ln tlie line of plot,
uotlon or Incldent. and "My Budy Baiigh-
ier" appcars to fall Irroslstlbly Into tho
irroat'runk'iind fllo of tho middlo-clasa
historlcul novol, pnssnbly good, but ln no

wuy liotoworthy. Tlie ploiure on tlie
eover inuites tho lierolno look rat hor llko
a. llttlo lillnx Who Jias toggod herself up
for a lurlt.ln her hlg slster's »\°.\ c0,u'
but somo of tho llliiiiirailoiiH Inslde aro

extremely good, though now and then
niarreu sllgntly In tho printlng.
RAIDU3BDAND. By^S. R. Crockett, XO

pagos. V-'.OO, Dodil, Mcad & Co.,
Now York, Bell Book and Stationery
Co,, Richmond. . .

ThLs is a book nbout Groy Gulloway,
its Htiwlos, tradltlons, tharacters and
huniors, "spocially ot lhat moro moun-
taluous and oustoruly portionoflt known
an tln- Stc-wnrtry of KlrkoUdbriglu, by
ono who knows and lovos It well, pne
who as a "dreamy long-leggcd uallnut,
wlth a stnff ln hls hand und u wjwmg ot
soUii-soono In lilspoekot loft lew of lts
furiiis unvlsltcd und fow of lts fastnesses
unoxploied tn hla unhaltc-red boyhood
twoiuy-iivo yours ngo."
Tho author a ulm has not been to mako

n guido-book, bul ratlier a sort of "gur-
rulous Uterary compaiilon" to tho ortho-
dox guldo-books of to-day and to-roor-
row, Mr. Crockett treats partlcularly
that part of Galloway best known to hiiii,
.Tho Btildor's Country." Travollors ln
that soniowliiit unlrequeiited provlnoa
Wlll find Mr. Croekott's volume of great
valuo,- and lho' uuthor's abilltlos und
lltorury *kill wlll lnvest lt also wlth a
curitiiu se-norul Interest, chlofly, wo sup-
ixise, among hls own i-<;aders. Thero u,ro
Homo admiriublo drawlngs. ln i?oncll und
brush, by Mr. Joseph Poiinell.

AN.AN'GEB BY "^JREVlin'. By'Helen
Pltkin. 381 pages. S1.60. J. B. Blp-
iilncolt, Phlhidoiphia, Pa.

Tnl* ls a story of New Qrloans llfo nnd
Creolo soclety, of mysierlous colored la-
dlos und bvokon Engllsh, of charms, Jn-
cantatlons und voodoos, Or rather lt ls
a eorles of skotchos about thoso thlngs,
for ot roul und uiiifyiny plot thero ls none

The True Henry Clay
Ily'JOBEPIt nl. ROflERB.

Mr. Rogern had necess to all the prlvato Clay pftpers now In
posseaslon of tho Clay famlly, who gavo to hlm ns well every
aesistanco ib the preparatlon of his work.
The volume conlftln* twentyfour lllurtratlone, most of them from photo-

tiraphe made especlally for the work. Cloth $2 notj half morc-ceo $s net
Poetage 14 oents extra. .

Kitty of the Roses
AN EXQUIS1TE HOLIDAY BOOK

«y ItALl'H IlEXRY HARHOUK

"Evcrything about lho book ia ILLUSTRATED IN TINT AND
dolicate and charm Ing. Nothing COLOR
hnndsomor than 'Kltty of tho ny frkdeRIC J. VON KAP1*
Robos" is to bo named among tho rw«- i. nnv %.> nn
gift books of recent yoars.". Portralt Cover In Box, ?2.00.
Phila. Press, , DECORATIOXH ON EVERY PAGE

8«nd for our free lllustrated Holiday Book.

P,bii.i..r. J. B. UPPINCOTT GOMPANY P«bii.n.r.

whatever. Tho author appears tp have
taken pcn In hand wlth no etoar Idca or
what sho was golng to, wrlto nbout, and
tho Jumbled result. vlowod ns a story, ls
not a succoss. Consldered merely as a

plcturo of a certaln portlon of New Or-
loiins llfe, howovor, nnd of tho blend of
charm. pnnslon, and superstltlon thnt aro
still marked charncterlstles of the Creolo,
"An Angel <ay Brovot" Is not wlthout In¬
terest. There Is a great do.il of odd
dlulect.Creole, French, plus puro Ethio-
pan, overland. on good plain American
.ruimlng through tho book, nnd we
Imnglno thnt lt Is a pretty accuratc
reproductlon from the orlglnul. Mlss Pll-
ltln h«s a good command of languago.
wrltos well, and understands how to draw
a character clcarly. If she wlll thlnk
out ft loglcal nnd Interestlng plot next
tlme, slnimer down the total of mystl-
cls.ni nnd dlalcct. and lnjcct a larger
sprlnkllng of plain, ordinnry, cvery-duy
materlal, sho should give us a good
book.

MARRrAG'E. DIM3TED. By Frnnk H.
Wnkoflold. 327 pages. $1.50. Nonlo
Publlsliing Co., Now York and Wash¬
lngton.

Tlie translent.expresslons of Mr. George
Meredlth and others regardlng tho pos¬
slble advent some day of n. llmlted mar-
rlage term. replaclng tho "tlll death us
do part" nllkincc. nlonc sanctloned by
the hlgher .civilizatlon of our dny, hns
found cxpresslon In thls odd novol. The
exact date of the action of the story does
not appear to be Indlenlcd. biit ll Is
sufllciently far away to muke lho uctors
in It regard matters of tho present day
as very anclent nnd a'omoto Indeed. Yet
in ovorythlng else <but <he seven-yenr
¦mrarrlngn contracts, wlth rcnowals nt
mutual optlon, the constructlon. externnls,
and habits of soclety nppoar to bo very
Sllrprlslngly the samo as they nre to-day.
Posslbly the author Is pcsslmlstlc re¬
gardlng the progress of tho human race.
and iposstfaly he merely forgol. The story
ls crudely told nnd amnteurlsh ln the ex-
'treme, nnd desplto lts novel themc the
author has not succeeded ln investlng It
wlth ovon a fleetlng Interest.

IUTTY OF THE ROSES. By Ralph
.Henry Burbour. 17-1 pages. Ormtmen-
tal box. l-'.OO. J. B. Llppincott Co.,
Phlladelphla.

Wo havo here nn idyl of a roso-garden,
pure and slmplc, as pretty to tho eyo as
ono of Kitty's own sweet flowers, and
as -translently light as the down of a
thlstle. a young man staylhg a week
or so at Belle Hnrbour, Va., gllmpses
a jbeauriful girl Jn the old-Qashloncd
garrlen next door, watches for her comlng
agaln, meet her, loves her. loscs her for
u year, flnds her. woos her, wlns her.
That ls the themc In full, aud the reader
wlll not now be on the lookout for any
wlld riot of tlirllls. Tho s'tory Is pleas-
antly wrltten, howover, Includinsr a. few
pages about roses at the stnrt-which must
havo required quite n. lot.of "honlng" on
the part of Ihe .author. and Is mlldly
sweet nnd agreeable. Tho fact thut it
llltroduces but two persons and ls entlrely
devold of Issues. physleal or inoral, of
character dellneatlon, and other usual re-
linnccs of ihe noveilst gives tho story an
unfeigned and unairrbitlous sllghtness and
leaves lt wlth no more than a very
evanescent Iivterost.- Tho bordor deoora-
tlons ure good. as aro most of the lllus-
tratlons, and the book, as a whole, ls
very pleasurublc to tho o'ye.
AMERICAN WIVES AND OTHTCRS. By

Jeroms IC, Jerome. 304 pages. $1,150.
Fredcrick A.' Stokcs & Co., New
York. Bell Book and Stationery Co.,
Rlchmond.

Some niore of Mr. Jeronic's humorous
comments on thlngs nnd poople. ln hls
ramili'ur veln. EntertalnJtig and reod-
able, but contnlnlng only sllght sprlnk-
lings of the genuino and spontaneous
hunior that marked hls carller work.

TRUE BIBBS. Bv Goorgo Ade. 131
pages. ?1.C0.. Hnrper & Bros.. New
York. Bell Book and Stationery Co.,
Richmond.

Some more .fables ln the clever veln
which Mr, Ade orlglnatcd und thlerly ex-
plolts. Thls new volume recounts for
tho most ir.irt hurnorous busrness aud
politlcal situations, contalnlng some two
dozen fubjes in nll. Maybe tlio veln 13
beglnnlng lo wenr n llttlo thla now. or
the churmlng bloom of iiovelty lias been
Komnihlng rubbed off; but Mr. Ado ls
always elever and entorlnlnlng and hls
kcen satires on hum'anlty's ¦Uttle «folbIes
nre no less truthful, trenehant, and jiolg-
nunt than of yore.

POBSIS; By Carter W. Wormeloy. I'ub.
llshed by the Broadway Compur.y, of
New york. For, sn.lo.by the Bell Book
and Stationery Company.

Rlchmond people, friends, and rclatlves
of Mr. Wormeley wlll bo gunulnelv ploas-
ed ttt the uppoarnnco In Uio holiday sca¬
son of his book of Hhort poems. The
volume, is most artistic thrpughout. and
lho verses, many of them, aro flllcd
wlth great tenderness and beauty of ex-

presslon und havo a musical rhyithm ln
thelr flow. ,_ ,

The poems covor a wldo range of sub-
jects, one that seems eapccially ln keep-
Ing just now, belng uiiuer tijo hoad Of
"Hls Chrisitmu.s Letter," dated at Ope-
llkn, Alubamu. nnd contulnlng the follow¬
lng flne passage:

'"There is ii tongueless nngel slts alone,
With folded plumes, nn slleneo, tor a

throno;
Hls oyes uro vory lumlnous. hls wlngs
Brouthe a falnt pcrl'ume from forgotten

thlngs;. >" '¦

IUs vestments are of nothlngness-, hls
foi'm, i¦.-?.';'¦¦'¦¦¦, ,'

More felt than seen; tho inaglc- of hls
charm , ,

Blcs nol wHhin hls prcsenco, und hls

Como.?,"uml Is taken ln the Bush of .nlght;
lils namo ls Rctrofpection; be it known,
Sad hpai'ts grow sudder when hls form'

has flown, ,

But oh, ihe Joy, the gentleness ho brlngs,
Wlth the dear incenso of hls upseoii

wlngs." ,-,, , ,

Tho volumo of poems ls dedlcated to
Mr, VVormoley's wlfo und u number of
iho verses seem to bo Inspirod by, hor.
Blhos ",To My Mother" closo wlth these
words: ¦' ,'.¦
"Ah! gentlcr, dearer, swooter than nll

Is thv so'ft smllo iintp my lonoly breast;
And purer is 'the snered name of Mother
Than uny name almlghty loye liath

'blest." /

THE BAST OF THU CAVABIEBS. By
N. J. Floyd. Publlshed by Broadway
Company, of New York. For salo by
the Bell Book and St'itlouery Com-

Under the gulso of attractive fiotlon and
romanco the. author of "Tho Dust pf tho
Cavnliers" hus sucoeoded ln putting before
tho niliids of Uio Soutliorii peoplo innny
valuabio hlstorlenl ovents conneotod wlth
Ihe beglnnlng. tho contlnuunce, and tho
close of tho Clvil War. Tho book hus
beon wrUtcn ln tho interosts of truth
and of justlce by u purtlcipulor In tno
bnttlos which are doscrlhed, one who
points hls mornl py.tiiktne hls modols
fiBin real llfo and ob.iervatlon. and who
draws lils insplruitton from hls stores of
rl-pened exporloiico, and from a feellug
Ui.it ho owos In Us relatlon ,v.i Imperti-
tlvo-duty 'to tho young people und the old
peoplo. allko, of the Bouih.
The^oolc was wrltten lu unsver io whut

Mr, Floyd believed wua u noe«l. To sup¬
ply thls need he has reproduccd social
llfo' as ho snw lt and kpuw It lu tho old
South, He hus liegtin hls book ut the

tlm.. .whrn lho Civil War was Immli.nt; i
he has rolntcd tho causes which led toi
lt und descrlhod the attltude of lh«]
Southern peoplo nnd tho convlctlons oCI
thoso who "woro tho gray."
Evonts of tho CIvll Wnr and Fervlc_|

ln tho urmv or Northern Virginia iii'»{
gi'itplilcnllv doplcted as nro tho nnnals 0J1
ro'constructlon days In tho South. Thr*!
story of tho book Is one. to bo rend iwltb,
much plcasuro. It lends hrlghtuess nnd,
pioturcMiueness to' softon grlm truth»r
wltli whlch Bouthern hearts havo grown
fatulllur. Tho volume wlll be claaaed
wlth thoso thal havo mado tho reall-
tles involved in the years botween 18.-
1S.3 cloarlv apparont. For that roaaon
Its valuo to the young* student of hl*»
tqry cannot be ovor-ostimated.

Bricfer Mention.
"A Dronmer in Parls," hy Willla-i J«

Nlcolls (Gcorgo W, Jacobs Co., Ph11a-
dolphla,), contalns an American b Im-
presslons of Parls, wrltten ln a Pleas-
-ut and mlldly phllosophlcal veln. fallghl
but roadable.

Fortv-odd paperB of an edltorlal and
runilnallvo nature, upon a wldo ranga
of sUiiJrwts. nre coliected ln Mr. V» II-
llam Pott'.a "More Notos From Under-
ledRe" (Uodd, Mead Co., New York:
Boll .Book and Stationery Co., Richmond.)
Tho paper* rcpresent the author's re-
floctioiis nnd commcnts on many nindom
tliomos, and nre agreoablo enough wlth¬
out belng espoclully noteworthy. Mr.
Potts wlll be recnlled as the author o£
"Froni a Now Euglund Hlllflldo.

Welllngton, Soldlcr.nnd Statesman, and
the revlval or the mllltary power of Eng¬
land ls tlm themc of tho latost contrlbu.-
tlon to tho Putnoms'B "Heroes of th»
Nations" series. The present volume !.
by Wllllam O'Connor Morris, ond," tom-
p'rbssltig lnto a compass of less than_4.
nugt'B ;ill tlio facts necessary to undcr-
stand the careor of tho Iron Duko and
tho national condltlons ln hls tlmo, ls at
once comprehcnslve and conclse. ,Thor«
has iK'cn a real neod for a good blography
of Wellmgton, and Mr. Morrte'a book
Bhould cxcellently flll lt.

. . .

Manv phases of domestlc life and tb.

latlonaWps are profltably tretUed by Mra.
Miirgaret E: Sangster in "Ihe Llttle
Klngdom of Homo" (J. F. Taylor Co..
New York). Tbo general naturoot tho
author's obBcrvatlons are Indicated by
the chapter-tltles, among whlch ara
"Brlde and Groom," "Rclatlons-ln-Law,
"How Shall tho Home Be Furnished,
"Tlre Coming of Chlldren." Domestlo
Toii and Toilers," and many other kin-
drcd topics. Mrs. Sangster wrltoa au-

thorltatlvely out of a wide and deep
cxperlence, and her advice and sugges-
tlons shouid be ot real yalue, piirticular-
ly to yciung jitople now with a homo la
the maklng.

, , ,

Paul I/iwrenco Dunbar ls, wlth the pos-
slble exception of Charles XX'. Chestnutt,
the greatest story-tcller lho AXrlcan raco
has .produced. Hls storles and poema ot
negro life aro well and favombly known
to a. large num-ber of retidc-rs. "Th*
Henrt of Happy Hollow." just publlshed
.iv Dodd, Mead" & Co., Now York, (Bell
Etok tand *Staitlonory Co., iRIchmona)
contalns sixteen typlcal short storles. all
Interestlng, well-wrltten, and of sornj
i-peclal valuo as Interpretatlons pf ti_

negro's characteristlcs and polnt of vlew.

The essays for women whlch Margaret--
Deland has wrltten during tho paat'two
vears for Ihe pages of Harper s Bazoar
havo .been reprlnted ln book form, under
tho title "The Common Way." (Harpers ,

New York; Bell Book and Stationery
Co., Rlchmonnd.) Thero aro ten ess-aya
ln tho llttle volumo havlng to do wlth
vltal topics of the home, and women wlll
flnd them all Interestlng and of practlcai
helpfulnoss.

. » *

Some good storles of the stage are con-
talncd in Mlss Viola Roseboro's Play-
ers und Vagaibonds" (Tho MaoMlllan Co..
New York). the moat noteworthy fact
about them, perhaps, being tho entirely
glamorless and matter of fact ploturo ot
stage folk and titnga wnys that tho au¬
thor hore clvos us. Thelr falthfulnoss and
lack of sentlmcntallty ln thls'respoot wlll
cortalnly not. mako these talcs tho lesa
worth whlle, and Mlss Roseboro unqties-
tlonaWy understonds how to tell a good
story.
A very chnrmJng volume of poems,

lyrlc .nd dramatlc, is from the pen off
Mlss Ethel Eoulse Cox, whose publlahor
Is Rlchard C. Budger, the Gorham Fres-a,
Boston. Tho book is dalntlly bound ln
bluo und gold, nnd the pooms refloct the
brlghtnoss and talent "of the glfted au¬
thor. "Hlghways and Byways of tho
South" comes from Cllfton Johnson,
writer and illustmtor, through the Mac-
mlllnn Company, of Boston. Tho book
scems to havo been tho work of a raan
who has traveled through a section ol
country, not to guther genoral experlonce
and observatlon, but to get opportunltloa
for botter ucqualntaneo wlth tho char-
acteristles iinil eondltions of negro so¬

ciety. Thut ho falls in rcally undor.
standing anythlng whlch ho wrlies about,
ls perfectly uvldont to tho porson to whom
tho inflnltc vnrlotles of negro eoclal na¬
ture aro truly known.

Magazines.
The Christmas number of Tho Reador

Ib a dollght to the. eye and a ploasure
to tlio mind throughout. Au lllumlni-od
ChrlHtmus carol by James Whltcomb
Rlley goos lnto the. mako-up of Ita al-
tractlvo cover design, und tho frontla-
ploco ls a lovoly color ploco troni Jolin
Cecil Clay's glft book "In Love's tiur-
den." Otliov contrlbutors aro Samucl
MoO. Crothoi'H, Edna Kenton, Nora Arohl-
hitld Smlth, F. 8* Ifihuni. Ootavo Thanot,
E. M. Thomns, Hector Fuller, E, l^iower,
I. -ungwlll. C. Scollard, W. Vawter, H.
K. Vioie, jvt 11. Krout, M. Mloholsou, J.
13, Brood, li. \V. Pouttio, J. T. Mclntyre,
Theodosin G'uitJsou, Frederlck Smlth. W,
V. Moody. W. Irvln, and othors,'
The leadlng iiumbor In the Dooonibor

Outlng ls a flno nrtlolo on "Anierlcun
Fox Hunilng," by David Gray. Another
nuiuhor that most Vlrginluus wlll bo apt
to road Is entitlod "Plwln Bdb-Polntcr,"
by Aloxander Hunter. whoso jk<u plcture
is only equallcd by hls illiiBtrutlons. Th«
l'rontlspiece ln this magnzlne, showlng
Cluistnuis ln tho far North. is speolally
uttractive.
'Dr. Thomas .Nelson Page nppears ln

tho Decomber Metropollttui through the
modlum of u short story which ho oalls
"An Old'Nelghborhood ln Virginia," »
story that wlll flnd a responslvo echo lo
tho hourts of many who, llko Mr. Page,
havo known such a cominuulty, The
iiiugazlne, as a vvholo, offers a J'lne tublu
.' contents.
So doos Poai'sons for Deconihor. whlch,

from ttovor to flnish, ls an embloni of
Clirisliuns iiilrth and Jollty, wlth u Judl-
clouu leavcning of moro sorious thoughts,
A poeni, "'PlK, Byo-Byo Cliair," by HqI-
man Duy, ls one of the numbivs thut wll|
Ibe most retid und :ipp»solalV>d.. "S\i,
Joaoph and the Chlld," by Virginia: Yea-
iiiiins Reinnltii, ls unothor oxcellcnt feu-
turo ln ii good muko-up,
Tho Dccombor "Everybody's" open*wl.h a serlos of drawlngs."Glris und

Boys".by Etnllle Benson Knlpo, In whlch
tho dlfferent Btngos of boyhood and glrl-hooq" ure prottljy iixoinpllfled; Anionjthe obiilrib.ui.ors are Thc-ad\>siit Gariisoi.,
Booth Turkington, Honry vau DyU«LEJIzuboth Jordan, and othcrs,


